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lie %S-ti%fir-tory to anyoiie sckng information on carpet
niîiiufarturî1ig in Canlada to be told that titese 557 carpet
fartorieï inust include tlw, hand-looni wveavers of rag
carprts. liv the wvay, under the hcad or"I wcavers -the
CCiisil gi% C, 2,.4 eStabli$bînlClts 01mploying 2,445 bauds ;
.a list whicIý v ribraces ail the peouple whose whole or partial
occtip.ti )r % (lie operatin of baud-loouts owncd hy
tliciiisclvce';, aud wlîich dlouhltlcss includes large numbers of
hnnd.lounîl carpet wenvers. 0f thiese 5ç57 SO called carpet
e-actOries 344 are [)ut downvi to 01tarlo and 2t) to Qucbec.
As a maîtter of fact therc arc (à carpet and rug factories in
Onîtario using power loonus, anti two it Queblec, whilc in
(nt--riOlotera are M50o 13 estaîlfislinients operating hand-
looins sitflicient in nitumber to ha fairly classilied ainong the
Ifactories." But assuming the censtis figtures to include

the liand.looii cirpet %veavers they are stiil ivofully wvide
of the îuar<, as tiiose ac(luainted with the doniestic industry
of Quebec are 'velI aware. Thei cepýus gives 377 woolen
inilîs and 4,jî carding andI futling inilis in Canada. Coming
to the distribution of tiiesc iflis wu Iind 303 woolen milis
attributed tO Ontario and 44 carding andi fulling inits to
the' saine province. Now. the Canadian Textile Direccory,
wvhicl docs flot dlaimi to have the (joverrntent facilities for
gatherinig reports froti the back districts, gives the names
and addlrce.Ses of Iqj establishments exclusively devoted to
cardiîîg and fullîng in Ontario, beside:S 200 or 300 at which
cardingt andi fulling art carried on along with spinuing
and %weaving. As for dicte heing 303 Il woolen miilîs " i
Ontario, thcy ncver exîsted cither inl i891 or in any otiier
year. Trîe fau't is that the census takers have got wooien
unills cardiug iiilis, hiand.looîn wcavers, knitting milis and
other branches of Ille wvoolen industry so niixed that Zliey
are wvorse ttan useless for any statistical use.

Tl'le coniilers of the Canadian Textile Diirectory do
not Clain) absolute accuracy. hecauise the textile mnanu-
facturer,. are not conipelled to report thecir nills as they
are coitipeiled tu report to the censtus takers ; but the
recent edition of this directory enables uis to gather a large
amoount of information which is hure f, r the firs! tinic pue-
sented inii thlar fornu. In n many cases whcre the proprictor
or Iessec of a miliineglectcd to report to the publisiters tie
capacîty in sets of nards, looiusý, spindles, etc., we could
only estimiate thte figures, but thle totals wvilt niet be tar
astray, as there is scarcely a case in which the tieglecttul
orles operated muore than orle set of cards wvith correspond.
ing otiier înthîe~.Our infurtilation regarding the knit.
ting brani of the woolen industry is less satisfactory. A
portion of the total of lîand miaclhines belongs to the tweed
and otîter establitshînents wluiclî have in their factories a
kwt kîaîd knittimg machines as anl annex to the weaving
departitnrt. flic powver machines (lu flt incltide sew-
ing mîachîines. and of the power mazchines it must be

Uiic'sludthat there is a grc.11 variation ini tie capacity
ind Purpo: -e of liower knitting machines, so that somre
furtiier I.-isit1cattion of this iachmnery îvould be uecessary
I)vforc a sall>faclar) notioni of Ilte productive capabilities
of tlle Cas.itiiitn muills could lie fornued. The first tables
aîre conipikcd front the first edition of te Canadian Textile
1'>itcory issiied il)îsç and the second front thmtt of i S99,

recentl,,' publishcd. The first issue wvas naturally less
compicte titan subsequent oltes. lt shoulci also hc notcd
that no attempt wvas madle to compile a list of those who
devote part or aIl of tlieir labor hours to the operation of
hand kcnitting machines in their own homncs. Many of the
hand mîachines lie reportcd are idie and this branch of
indtistry is disappearing aven faster than the etistoîn card-
ing1ttills:
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the carpet factories,

number about 18, and ha.-ve
about 213 POwar booms and 9S hand ooits ; nor do they
incîtîde the feit factories or shoddy niiîls. Tîtere are 7
conct:rns engelaged, more or less exclutsively, in the produc-
ton of faIt goods, liaviug, iii ail, about 26 carding machines
and abouît 35 felting machines. Besides tese four con-
cerus uîtaking paper ntakcr's felts are enlimerated tînder
tîte heading of wooien milîs. In iîs there ivere 7 shoddy
milîs operating about 30 cards and i i pickers ; in 1899


